
Meeting Minutes: 	 March 5, 2019


2019 Spring registration:

	 Has been open for a couple of months.  Starting to fill up.

	 40-50 in 6/7/8

	 T-Ball has 20


Spring Travel:

	 There is an opportunity.  Up to Division Directors to coordinate

	 For a lot of kids, it is Spring training

	 Good to play with friends

	 

Dick’s Day:

	 Coupon works

	 

Uniforms:

	 KV:Travel Uniforms going to print next week

	 Anyone not paid will NOT get a uniform

	 House uniforms have to be ordered by March 25

	 	 DD have to reach out to families if they need large (adult) sizes

	 	 

Glander 3 Update:

	 Got the engineer drawings but have to be stamped.

	 Footings are 3ft in diameter

	 	 fiber optic cables may be in the way next to the 3rd base dugout, so some 	 	
	 	 moving may need to be done.  Karl and GK working on a solution


Tournaments:

	 Teams are signing up, it was in the budget

	 War at the Shore is the big one


Spring Rec Requirements

	 Board passed a must play rule for travel - email sent out


Umpire Clinic:

	 SK is ready to go.  For 8th grade bb players that know the game.  Will ump 8U division

	 One behind plate, one in the field

	 Will transition to 9s & 10s

	 DD giving feedback as to which teen umps should be doing 9/10 & 11/12

	 

Background Checks/Abuse Prevention:

	 Using the National Sex Offender Registry List to check every person offering to be an 	 	
	 	 assistant/coach	 

	 Now have to take the Abuse prevention course.  

	 	 Teaches how to detect potential problems

	 	 League will purchase codes for people to use.  $10 each.




MG:	 8/9/10 REC evaluations March 30 from 4-6 at NYA

	 11/2 no REC evaluation

	 REC season starts April 22nd

	 FanFest April 27

	 Hosts for States:

	 	 Newtown - 8s

	 	 South Meriden - 9s

	 	 Bethwood - 10s

	 	 Oxford - 11s

	 	 Pomperaug - 12s


GK:	 If weather is good, he has spoken with Karl and fields may open (soft open).  P&R will

	 fill holes, pick up sticks, etc.


KV:	 According to Ginger Glander, the High School has all of the info for the scholarship.  	 	
	 	 Sending Chris V & Andrew V in to get it.



